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Nnrrow .r* neciuwtiiK. June 1 , iMl "Ten
Terri tire I w ma'ked l h the nvtt
Intense and de.tij p.Ins In m btck and

Kidney-
s."Extending

.
to the end ot my toes and

to rnjr brln !

"Which marlo ma delirious !

From ago yll-
l"It to k t ; rcu men to hold tno on nay

bed at titmtl-
"The Dootora tried In vain to relieve

nip , but to no pttrpoco-
.Mnrphlno

.

ud other pputcsl-
"Had no cfTrot-
t"After two tnontha I was given up to

diolll-
l"Whrn my wife

heard n neighbor tell whit Hop Dltters
hid done fi r her , aha ntnnccgot and RRV-
Omo some. Tbo first doau eased my brain
and seemed to g- > hunting through my
system for h" a n

The second do-io canol rno no much th't I plcpt
two honrn , something 1 h d not done (or tw o months
Before 1 h d Used flvo bottle * , 1 w s 11 a il at work
aslmd B any man could , three wcekii. bu-

I worked too h rd for my otrcnzth , nd t .klnir a
hard cold ; I wt taken with the most acute nnd p.In-
ul rheumatism .111 i ugh my njstcm th tocrwask-

nown. .

"I cillcd the doctors air In , and after novcral wcoky
they left mo a crlppls on crutcho for life , as llito-
nld. . Imetafricncl nd toM hlmmycise , nd Im-

a ld Hoplllttcm lud cured him nd would euro mo-

.poohcd
.

at him , hut how s oo rnest 1 was Iildurod-
to use them a In. *

In less th.n four weeks 1 throw way my crutches
and en to work II. htly nd kept on uslnz the hitters
for Ore weeks , until I became us well askny m.n llv-

ng
-

, and hoe been o for six jo ruslnco-
.It

.

hua 1 o u til my tvit , wliihnd boon
sick for years , mid hs kept liof and ray
children well anU healthy with from two
to throe bo ties per yrar. There Is no
need to bo eick at nil If thoio bitters aro-

used J. J. BEIIK Er-Supurvlsor

"That poor invltrt wiloSlstor. Mother
"Our tlonah'erlll !

"Can bo madu the picture of healthl-
"With n few bottle * of Hop BUtcrs-
l"Will you lot them suflwrllH"

Prosecute the Swlndlpraltl-
If when vou call for Hop Bitter * ( BOO

cludter of How| on the white Miell tne drtiff.
gist hands ciut any stuff called C. 1) Warner's
Gernmn Hop Bitti'rs or with other "Hop1-
nnmo. . refuau it mid tlmn that druggist na you
would a viper ; nnd if ha Ima token your money
for the BtuiT , Indict him for the fraud nnd ue
him for damagea for the swindle , and wo wil
reward you hherallv for thi- -cnvistlon-

.TH33

.

+- CTJI-
U3S.PHREYSy

. -*

HE uJ InusoSOj iar upccial rrcscrlptlonaof-
in eminent Physician. .Stinjilp. Snfo and Stire.-
jFroiTnrjscir.M.loj.

.
. I'1"-

liVvern.
*cunns. ? -:' . Conseatlon , Jntl mmatlon § . . ..M.-

tyVortiifl.- . W..ra 1 , .Worm Uollo. . . MS
Collr.orliethlii'rnflnliints' ,

iUTfii oi Oh.ldrcn or Adnlti..HlBi'ntciry Grlpins , llillous Uollc.nra jrmb > m , Vomiting.4J
lif , Cold , lironchltN . ..

IVouFiil lu. Topfwoho. 1 Aceaeho. . . .W J
llonilaclic-i.t'lclc Hoid-icbe.Vertljo . JjI> opaS CilinU8htomiicli. . . . . . . . . . ;>

HuiipruniUtl or Painful Period * . ' 3

A3-

i VindAKmCcmil. . !! !.. 5O-

ICldnoy

v
JI ca-

niorvo.i JJlillt3 - .l.H )

Urinary Vl'riiUMPSS. Wettinz Bed iO-
U1UCIUPI4 of tlio 1 Irurf.Palpitation 1.OO

PECBFICS.

THE BEST JHINB OUT
FOB

Washing & Bleaching
In Hard or Soft , Hot or Cold Wntor-

.tUvu
.

IJABOR , '1'uis anil SUAP AiiAziNOiiY , and glvea-
unl vernal so tl f cUnu. No family rich or poor ehould-
be without It

Sold by all grocer" . DRWARS of tmltatloni wrll do-

alKnol
-

to mliiet I. PKAUUXR Is the OXLY BAH Uhor-
tavlnr) compound and always boara the sym-
bl

-

aud name nl-

.IAMKS. PVI.K NKW YORK.

,
lol. world iu Dr-I-T' " . ll.'A.u. , r it > 4 > < . , net .UjxsfrntttitllttraOt [ Jt. A r w dnpl luipmrlad.Hd.dl tlvrvr-

K clu. cfctuunptcDt. ii tt ll lutraatr drin-
k..roc

.
. urfltvr.kwftijor rJr. sj.l-

i'.' . " J MJ. . a. E. S

. w. wtirpEnKANii , OLB AOE T-

stli nuoAntrAYjV. r.-

atliDllterioonqucrj

.

ui d | raien'e luaU-
rlal

-
fever * , dy pep.

Bin , chronlo onimt-
lliitlun

-
, a tendency

to klJruy and bUil-
.ckr

.
allmentii and

rli-uinMhra , and Is
nfthoirriatcstTaluo-
In cxnci cf b dlly
trouble ailslnjrfiom-
weakncn ( Id two.-
pi

.

aio greatly aided
bylt.M.iltl llhlyt-
ervlteable to con
valoBOOiitu and
la le In dellca'e-
health. . 111", more ,
over , au elul mtd-
Idne

-
t > ttke w.tli-

iina on lonit jour-
ney

¬
* , und counts r

acts the I'fTect , f mtn'al' exbamllon. For aal by
all UrJKKltti a il iloVen gene tl-

iy.WeaHNervouslKien

.

perfect restoration to lieultli , full
mmiliooil and aoxuul vigor without
Btoniuch Druciflntf , sboulii send for Trea-
tUeou

-
the Miimoii IJulu * . YOUUR men ami-

otbora wbo auffor from ii r>fen and pliyal-
cat tlolitllty , oxhuiKtoil tltnnty. Jire-
tiuttire

-
iltTllii" , Varlrorelr. >vr. , ara-

peclally bcne&ted by coimiltlng Ita contents..-
Diseased

.
. of tbo I'rcnlutB Qliiiul , Klilneya-
mul llliiilitrr crTectually cured JCiuloreot-
lby tlionundi who bavo hern curc.d , Aduptotl-
iu llnnpltil * and by I'hyalclaua lu ' ' iropo aud-
Aniurira. . BoAleil Trrallae free. Ad6 ff *

UaKSTOH REMEDY CO , or Da. B. TRZSKOW ,
46 Wool 14th St. . New Yo-

rk.H.W.WETHERELL
.

,
. 18S and 117 Wabiuh Arrnpe ,

Hair Cloth and Wire
Bustles , Hoop Skirts ,

Hair Cloth Skirts.rA-
KPXlVU.UI.tOlf

TW cut rrpftMOU
< ho " "* popular

rmtiiiiVUoii ot u { |o

H ami bhlrt mad* . A ladr-
waa lia * wo oao nm ".* * lh

tar any other style.
U atauiped upon the

hlllill PatraW J" 'i ' ' .N.. 110411. rJTAnyonesell.-
imiMrhjof bktrt nol fo-
ii " > I"1 !" ! 1. " "fibold liy

HOME RULE FOrt IRELAND-

.diaugts

.

Promised and Bell-yen tj

The Cnstlo to Go mul Uojrnl Ucm-

dotiuo

-

to bo Maintained Ileprc-

Bcntnitvcs
-

ufttio Old Ocl-

tto
-

NobllllT.

London Oorroapondenco New York Times ,

Iroiand Is un the eve of homo rule i

something like homo title. Thu llnorn-
pirty , through i a premier , ttiuds at IAS

pledged tu thil aud , nlthuURh iiuihiuf
can bo done thla eeastxn , and tiuthin
duiiinto will bo propound , uverybody ut
dots ands perfectly well that it la 0.in' lug
EugllaU public opinion la ready fur th-

ctutige. . Even if It were not , Mr. Par-
noll'a following In thu now pirlUtuen
will bo largo oi.ough to force one of th
two parties into hia policy. How sweep-
Ing tno clunges nlll be It la too e.riy t-

estimate. . Bui the lord lluntt nancy wil-

go , the caetlu will go , liolnud will bi-

euokan for by a cabluut secretary uccop-
Ublo to a majority of tta representatives
and the local r ttairlll bo tixud by olocto-
buatda representing ho Uip y ra Instoti-
of the mroaior * . Young Prince Ed wan
will , It is said , bo sent over to live niou o

the yrac lu a royal rtaiuonce shortly I-

he lilted up , biid tliU will b
followed by attempts to reconcile the no-

biltty aud gentry to the new order o
thingj , aud Induce llu-m to Itvo on their
cstuuB and help bring Irolaud around to
the condition of rural Eiuliud Theto-
ara many optimists in thu Liberal Party
who really believe that thla can be clouu ,

and that the do cstcd laudlnrds can at
the laat moment go luok tu Ireland and ,

by gracefully accepting the inevitable ,
can contest with the national of ttiu
Irish people the control of the voters
after home rule la grantud. Of course
they are mistaken. The exercise of this
new power may very likely operate uftar-
a time to dlv.de the dominant party aud
recant political lines in Ir. hud Bat for
the first fo * years at least aftur homo
rule oomis Mr. Parnoll and hla c'oao'

Friends will bo absolutely wlthont chal-
lenge

¬

In their control of the country.
Speaking of tao natural leaders of the

[rhh people , it is a curious fact that
amocg Mr. Famuli's supporters , in
parliament or out , to-day there U bnt a-

iluglo representative of the ancient
Celtic nobility the O'dorraan Mahon-
A nobleman indeed , he la nearly 00
years of age , yet tall , eracf , active , hearty
ivith tho'noae of a cmmr and piercing
iluo eye * which Hash us proudly now as
hey did CO yearn ago , when he second d-

DanU1 O'Conuell's nomination In 0 are
out the O'Uorman Is alone. Among ;

ila colleagues , It ia true , there are
O'Connors' , McCarthys , an O'Kolly , and
an O'Brien , but they are all of the
people , with no claim to representative
ilaoea In their septs. With thla ono ox-
option the old Irieh nob.fity Is with the
English government and , too often , for [

a prlco.-
Of

.

the four great royal families who
ruled , rlottd , and rnwed It among them-
selves

¬ .

when the Norman adventurers
lir .t sot foot iu Ireland representatives
stitl remain. The O'Neill , who stands
for the ancunt Ulster kings , is really a
fraud , fur he ia not an O'Nuill at all , but
a Cnlcheater , and has aaaumed the name
bec&uao , four generations back , tnauces-
trets of hia waa an O'Neill. But as the
alrect line is gone , with all Ita Tyiona ,
Dangannon , and Raymond titles , the
eat of which lapied thirty years ago ,

there is none to dispute with him the :
jroud "Tho. " Ho is a baroa (Lard
J'Ntill ) , a Protentant , and a bigoted
; ory , 1 ko moat of thu Antrim aristocracy.
The O'Brien (Lord Incbiqutn ) has a-

itralghter descent from the kings of-

Mniuter , for the name comes directly by-
Uo; male line from the old Thomond fam-
y

-

! , but ho Is scarcely the moro an Irish-
man

¬

in aplrit for It. Tbo O'Connor Don ,
;ho hlbtorlc and lineal heir of Rory , king
of Connaaght , is the poor , spiritless
jlaca hunter , hanging upon the skirts of-

ho liberal government tor a privy conn-
ilorahlp

-
: , who waa aj overwhelmingly }

joaten by Thomas Sexton lu Sllgoa while
ago. The fourth of those septa , the
UcMurrouglia , kings of Leiniter , have
ud an evil name in Iroiand-
'or

}

centuries. It wai the :
petition of Dormot MoMur-
onRh

-
, nniblj to cope singluhandod-

rith Iloty O'Connor , which brought the
tfurinun crow Strongbow and ttin rest

tint to Ireland , and to Irish belief tht>

curse of that misfortune lua rested on
the family ever since. The McMnrrough-
of to-dy Is without lunda or feet , iiu
was In the last house , I believe , where u
servant used to fetch and carry him , as-

n the case of Alexander H. Stephens
lo It an able man , bat the cuno of the :
doMnrroupha is on him , aa it has been
on all the Ktvanaghs ( ho other and in-

controvertible
¬

nnmo of the top' ) from
; euoratlon to generation. Ho also ii a
oyallst.-

Of
.
the minor , yet famous families , ?

many have loet their tribal line of chiefs
Tlia O'Donnoll identity la forgotten iu
Spain ; Lord Cavun ( the O'Reilly ) and
Girl Clancirty (the McCarty Mor) are
titloa as dead as thcsa tf the Palo ; the
clau dignities of the O'Kolleyc , the
D'Hourkes , and many others , era to bo
raced laboriously in Franco or Austria.
But others remain. The O'Grady la

low Viscount Gulllamoro , a petty land-
ord

-

in Limerick , and , of course ,

ia earnest loyalist , elnco hla grandfather ,
Standish O'Oridy. waa made attorney-
onoril

-

; for Ireland , and in 1831 an Irish
jeer , for opposing O'Connell. The
} 'Cftllaglian Is another nobleman , Yis-
oount

-
Llsmore , whoso ancestor was hia

coronet by voting in the Irish parl'a*

ment for every English measure , and
narrylng the daughter of Speaker Pou-
sou

-

by , who got the earldom of Beaabor-
oogh

-

for hla share. The McGllllcuddy-
of the Reeks is a government banger on.
The O'Doncghue , at present member for
Pialeo , only recently ratted away from
?arnoll , having inherited money enongh-
o enable him to view things from the
ofty landlord standpoint. The MaoDor-

mot , who has jast been made solicitor- '

general for Ireland , has earned the fat
appointment by his snbservlonry to the t

lowers that bo for though ho is an able
man , ability has nothing to do with
uiHcisl promotion in Iroiand. And BO-

be list might be extended.-
On

. ;

the other hand , It is scarcely ICS-
Bnterostlng to note the paucity of old and

dlstlnotivB Irish names among the mei
who are leading this greatest of Irish m.-

local
-

. movements From the earli t

days of separatist ngltatlon this feature
us been commented upon.Lord Ed-
irard

-
Fi zgerftld. Tone , Eraniet and On

were no lets Iriih names than Gratttn-
3urrnn , Shlel and Sheridan. In the lat-

er; days of the Yonng Iroltnd movemen-
hpr, weto s few M C'B and O's a over

To-day tbo Saxon 1'arnill ia followed It-

bo lobby ll t by a motlev ggreg8tlon o-

ormany
'

Saxon , Danish , Scotch , Wels
and hybrid namm Sextan , Biizgs-
r3oilr , Coibt , Redmond , Sullivan ,

Sheridan , Power , Df s , F y, Gray ,
Siaw , Oommlna , 'Hairlniiton nd the
like These names roprcaetit ewy ttago-

o I'lah conquest , from the early days of

the Norm.n Palo , through the crnol col-

ontzttlc
-

ns of the Tndnrs and Cron.well ,

to the milder Invatl n from the L-iwInt.ds
but there la none of thtm nil hlch St.

Patrick hoard when bo w a ID Iro'and.-
II.

.

. F-

.GlltiAT

.

(Jlltb.8.-

Tliclr

.

Ocowtli ml ProBroos In the
Old World ami the New.

Brooklyn Kiglo.
Loud , n sttnda easily at the head of all

modern cllloj , yet It Ins added five times
aa much to its population during the
prctcnt century aa it did during the
previous ono thousand years. There in a
difficulty about stating the cxaat popula
turn of London , bjcatiao Eugland'a mo-

tr 'polls Is not a city In thu ordlunr.
sense , but un nggregUlon of towns , a-

ovorspraadlng overgrown agi rogntj c-

houses and streets , which is constant1
Invading now territory and covering I

With buildings. Than tbo old dtp <

London has ut tbo Ust census bnt 50,52-
nhabilaals. . Loudou , within the tetfa-

tr r Qpnoral'a tables of mnrat-tltty , had
3811571 people ; hn London schuu-
bjard district had 3,832441 po iplo , while
the London of the mutn pelf! n and city
police district ! had 4.764312 Inhabi-
mn'a , nearly as tunny at the whole state
of Now York. The latter fi uro may be-

ttken as the proper p pulaliou of Lon-

don
¬

, regarded as a community. Ita In-

croa n during thh previous ten years wai
880 000. or at the rate of 23 per cent-

.It
.

la easy tu figure up what thu c mtln-
nance of such a rate of Increase wonld
finally lend to. It would iv L ndon at-

thu next census nearly 0,000,000 of in-

habitants
¬

, nnd at the next succeeding
ono 7,250,000 Of course tills tate of
Increase may not bo maintained , bnt that
IB a matter in which no ono can spunk
with certainty. When London bad
2,000,000 inhabitants ovtrjono said that
this wonder ul growth must soon atop ,

but since then Lmdca has been growlug
faster than over and with the vigor of a-

yi ung weatarn town. Taero , if any-
where

¬
, will bo aolvod the problem aa to-

h w niiny people can exist in one great
city.Paria

, once well abreast of Linden In
population , now takes sacoud place , and
will hitvo to go down to third before
many decades. Ita population at the
laat census wrs 2,200,000 , tt having in-

creased
-

about 570,000 during the previ-
ous

¬
twouty years. Its rite of increase is

therefore comparatively slow , and as the
population of Franco Is neatly stationary
it mutt bo alow in the future.

Now York ii now the third of the-
reat cities of the world , leaving out i f

consideration the cities of China , of
whoso population there Is no reliable
numeration. The position of Now

Yi rk a° the mart of a vast continent la-

nncqualed , bnt the narrowneaa of Man-
hattan Island and the Inferior facilities
or rapid transit prior t > the era of elo-

ritod.railways
-

hv been against It. Its
population of 1,200,000

*
at thn las'': cen.-

113

-
should have grown to 1,550,000 at

the next couaus , and to 2,000OuO at the
mcceodlng one. If the population of
New York was reckoned on the same
basis aa that of London it wonld take in
Brooklyn , Jersey Cify , and a number of-

itnall adjacent towns , with a united pnp-
nUtion

-
at the last census of 2,250,000-

Ihe aggregated c immunity thus indl-
sated is gruwing at tha rate of 30 per
sent every ton years , so that the total
population gathered hero at the next
ensua will be nearly 3,000,000 , and at

the following census nearly 4,000,000-
.Iho

.

population of Brooklyn is increialng
moro rapidly than that of Now York ,
its increase being at the rate of 50 per
per cent between I860 and 1870 , and 43
per c-nt between 1870 and 1880 , ogaiuat
17 and 28 per cent for the simo decadea-
n Now York. Of course if those rela-
tive

¬
rates of increase should be maintained

It would ba only a questtonof time when
Brooklyn would have the larger popula-
tion

¬

of the two-
.Following

.

New York the great c'.tlca-
f the world that luvo a population of

sore than 1,000,000 are Berlin , 1 122 -
300 ; Vienna , 1,103,000 ; Constantinople ,

1075000. The capital of Rusila haa-
nl> 875,000, and the other European
ipitals not already mentioned would

'tA much below that figure. No donbt-
Bt. . Poionbnrg wttl befoio the next con-
ma

-

have pasiol the 1,000,000 limit , aud-
3cc3mo entitled to tank &s one of the
great cltiea of the world

Of cltiea which rank as second in their
ojpecilvo countries the greatest ia Phlla-
lelphla

-

, with 847,000 Inhabitants at the
aat cenan , ai d which will probibly
reach 1,000,000 at tlio next enumeration ,

rho United Statea then will be the only ;

onutry in the world with two cities with
nero than 1,000,010 inhabitants , and by
the succeeding census Brooklyn will bu-

iddod to the list to form a third , and
Chicago also probably tu form a fourth
By that time , however , Moscow will have
atsed the 1,000,000 limit and also Glas-

gow

¬

and poatib'y' Liverpool-
.At

.

the last couaus there were In Great
Britain and IroUnd 27 cltiea and towna
with upward of 100,0(0( inhabitants , en-

ncreato of eovuu over the number at the'-
provlona census. In the United States
hero -were at the laat cenaua 18 cltiea and
owns -with upward of 100,000 inhabl-
ints

-

, an Increase of four over the pre-
vious

¬

census. No other country iu-

Buropo bad eo many cities of that aize aa-

va can show , Germany had 14 , Fiance
10 , Austrla-Hunguy 5 , and Russia 9.
British India has 18 cities with 100,00-
0nlubltants and npward. It Is certainly
emarkabh that this young republic
hould bo InadvADC ) of such countries as
France , Germany and Austria , with
respect tolarao c'tlos' , and so close upon
ha heels of England , which , however ,
till retains a good lead , and some of-

rhoso younger towns aio extremely vlg-

iroui
-

in their growth-

.Horstord'a

.

Acid Phosphate ,

JN CONSTIPATION-

.Dr.

.

. J. N. Robinson , Modlnt , 0. , >ayr ,
'In oases of Indigestion , onatipatlon and
lorvous prostration Its results are

"ppy.
IT.

Dross KoTorm ,

The tnbjtct of dross reform has on-

iged
-

even the attention of aa staid A

ago as a North Amerioui Review
vrltor. The theory advanced Is tLat n-

.iklrt
.

on closing an air rpica la the warm-
et

-

of garmonta , An ampliBcation of
his doctrine will naturally load to a-

'hygienic dresi fremo ," coniiitlng of a-

i'jht wire cage suspended from n girdle
ttouad the waist aud covering the entire'
person below the neck. On tbia frame
be dress will be hung and will be pnrely-
inamenta ! the air epico enclosed by-

he cage being relied on to supply
larmth. The profeaiional feminine re-

'nrmer
-

will donb llsa take to the "hy-
lenio

-

dress frame , " ai It will fornlth-
plumpneti , which ia now quite

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL LOOAL.

FRESH FED 51 TEE MONT ,

A Butch of IntcroBtliiR News Home
Olcnnril K r tlio-

Bet" .

TABOR , In. , Juno 8 A Utter published
In the liambatg Times lost week rolatoa-

n narrow oacapo from Indian raiders in
New Mexico of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Townsend , formerly of Tabor. The atory-

of tholr hurried aduonturo ii qnlto
thrilling-

.Sa'urday
.

, pursuant to a call for an old

cottiers' mooting at thia place , a good
number of old citlzana mot and formed
the bisls for huoh an organization for
Mills and Fremont counties. Another
tnt-etlng will bo hold this week , when a-

Itrgor attendance Is hoped fur. All sot
tiers of twenty years or more ragfdonci
should attend.

Trio Rova. Brooke and Todd atlcndci
the congregational asaocltttltm at Mar
Blulltowu last week-

.Fremonnt
.

and Page counties arc jus
now prestly agitated over amillpux-
Thongli hut llttlo exists In this county , i

gontlvmau whoarrlvtd hero from Sheaan-
doah Saturday report * twenty-flvo case
at that place , and several abjut tin
country ; that nlno casesluvodeveloped-
at Olarlndo , and otlur poluti are mon
or loss lufectod. Farr > gut has two o
throe light cases , llivoraldo township ,

whore It juat developed has had two
deaths , and ihreo or fear olhorcuoi , and
oni death in walnut t iwnahlp and ono
in Lncuit Grove la the mi st thla county
has sufTorod. It la thought the worst is-

piat , for the nttnoat precaution la being
enforced at every quarter.

The recent cxpluston of the boiler of-

J.. 8 Jones' mills at Plum Hollow was
n severe loss to this county as well as It *

proprietor ? . The loss will reach near
ton thousand dollars. Contrary to eomo
reports , it will bo Immediately rebuilt.-

Col.
.

. Pleraon aud wife of contra ! Now
York , are visitors at Tabor with a view
of locating They are well to do people
nd stoking a quiet place in which to

! 0 tlo dnwu and oujny Hfo In an oidorly-
jommantty Like everyone elae , they
ire highly plosssd with our town.

.The 14tti to 17th inclusive i ) the grand
:ommoncement time with Tabor college ,

Preparations are completing for an un-
aanally

-

pleasant recaption to visitors
'rotn abroad. The goner.il public are
nvitod.

Charles Smith , residing In the smith
jart of Rtveraide township , wa last
Friday nearly killed by the kick of a-

lorae.. The blow was received Equara on-

ho month with such force as to knock
ilevou teeth from their faatenioga , and it-

VBB some time before ho recovered con-
ctoosntna

-

He is a brother of John R
smith of this place

Sunuol Dillon , who recently failed
,

ieni , ia now buying stoek fr Hutton , of-

Randolph. .
A cow §300 hack convoys mall and

:

) aseongors between Tabor and Ulllsdalo
Arthur Toaweat and Jonathan Lateral ,

.woof Tabir'a capi aliats , will ihelr-
rivca devoted a day Ian week tu do shop-
line In Omaha.-

Tbo
.

Tabor and Glonwond nlnoa are to
lave a game hero the 17th. They are
ooking forward to a strong game , aa the
rivalry between those two cluba still ex-
sts

-

, and If they gat down to old time
30-inefa there will bo aomo fun.-

Mlsa
.

Bettlo Gregory , the second
laughter of of one of our oldest and men
inspected B'oik men , waa married laat-
iOik to Mr. William Ranlck , of Paoblo ,
Colorado.

Miss Graca Hillz , the noted soprano ,
.9 annonocad as cJho of the attraotiono of-

ho commencement concert.
More auon. SANDWI-

CH.TEAPPBDTN

.

TEXAS ,

J II Bird Who Broke Away Ton
Years Ago , Now Sentenced

Blany of the older residents of this
: ity remember well the Jill break which ;

) c2urrcd her * ten years 030 , iu which
liuo ptiaoners made good tholr ojoipo-
Dhoy will therefore bo Interested ia the
'ollowing telegraphic item concerning
) uo nf those who escaped at tha * tlmo :

DALLAS , Tex , Jnno 5. The case of-

Bo ward Montreeoer , charged with out-
aging Etntna K Lapp , a 0-yenr-nid Gar-

)ian glrJ , tbreo months ago , was con-
ludud

-
to-lay. Ttio jury thla eveuing re-

nrned
-

a verdict of guilty , fixing his
unhhaient at twelve yoara and six
nontha in the penitentiary. Hia wife
.hroiiyhout the trial waa hla constant
lompmlon. She waa devoted and Jre-

iu
-

ntly broke into tenra. The accused
nanlfvsted to the end of the trial nttor-
ndiflorenco The leatimony waa of the
neat revolting character. Montreeaor in-

i printer, and ten yearaogo escaped fxom-
'ho Council BlulFj jjjl , where ho was
ionfinoc? for theft Ho liberated nlno-
oraons and fled to Texas. A reward waa-

iffered for his capture nnd fcur years
ater ho waa arrested ia Dallas , bat the
owa ofllciola telegraphed that they had
oncladed that he waa a good man to-

ii vu out of the otalo. Since then ho haa
:opt a hotel In Dallas and bore an an-
nviablo

-

reputation. Hia punishment la-

e girded by the public aa light.

Welcome to luw ' Editors.
The Iowa editors are expected to ar-

iyo
-

thla morning , and will make tbia-

he atarting point for their great western
xonralon. They will apend the forenoon
iere , leaving about 11 o'clock.' Aa their
tay will be to abort , it haa boon deemed
if st to arrange for having the time spent
a driving around the city , and chawing
hoae vlaltora the bo ntlea aud advantages
if this gro&t railway center. Tha mayor
rill necessarily ba absent from tbo city ,
nit he haa arranged to have live
arriagea _ placed at the disposal
if the city editors with which to drive
bo guesta about the city , and several
ither oitlzena have tendtrdd the use of
heir ctrrUgea. It la hoped that all who
an will comply with the rtqaoat of thu
tty council , expressed In the following
esolutiou passed by that body yestor-

y :

Iloiolved , That all citlzena who own
:srrlagea or rugplea , bo rcquesKd to-

irlng them to the PdolQe homo Tuesday
oornii g at 8 o'clock , to bo "aad in-

aiortlug the Iowa odltors abaut the

The baa
Iftorn the AtchiiouKinaai ) Champion

TO learned tha fo lowing details of the
Irovroing of Frank Wickeuan , of thir-

ity :

"A very asd occurranco took phce

about 2 o'clock yesterday fternorn , In
which two young men , atudenta of the
college , wpro drowned. Their n m-

re
°

Frank Wfckman , of Council Biuffs ,
Iowa , tged seventtcn , and John Rohm-
berg , of Omolton Mo , aged six-
io

-
n. The iceno of tbo accident

waa the slough which separates
the island , north of the town , from
the miiin land , The fuels In the caio are
these : The students wont to bathe and
dispersed Along the bank. Not mtiro than
fiftotn mlmttei alter they hid entered
the water , J , Rohrubcrg waa seen 11 jatltig-
on a log, when suddenly ho threw him-
nelf

-

oil nnd cried for help Thomas
Hughee , John Cantwoll and n Eopon-
maJo a dash to save him , but ho disap-
peared

¬

before they could reach him ,

Hardly thirty noeouds after Rohmborg
cried tor help , Frank "

, who was
on another log ab ut thirty yards down
itrcam , also began to atrugitlo ana cry
Vr holt ) . E Fiiuko and J Bourke , w o-

vero nearest , although they did their
H'flt , wore unable to rcfcuo him-

.YOUNGMEN

.

! KKA1) TH1H.
THE VOLTAIO BELT Co. , of Mnnhnlt , Mich , ,

iffor to (end thslr celebrated KtEorno VOL-
rAio

-

UELT and otlur ELECTIUO AITLIANOES o-

rial for thirty days , to mon ( young or ulc
(Dieted with nervous debility , loss of vltnllt-
ud manhood , and all kindred troubles. Als-
or rheumatism neuralgia , purnljrsla , an

ninny other diseases. Complete restoration t
health , vigor an' * manhood gunranteod. N
risk is Incurred aa thirty days trial is allowoc
Write thorn at once for Illustrated pamphlof-
ree. .

The leading c oaring lumtoa of the Unite
States report that tlio total cloarnncrn fur th
week ending Juno C were S748G7' '>lG2 i n do-

crea o of 16.5 per cotit , as compurod with th-
corr epouoitiR week of last year ,

AiiKOHturn HlticrH , tlio world renownec
appetizer and invigorator. Used now th
whole civilized world. Try it , but beware o-

Imitations. . Asl < your procor or druggist fo
the runuino articlemanuiactured by Ir) , J. G
1], Siegert & Sons-

.Tlio

.

Grave of thu ijOHt TrlDcs.-
A

.

m n calling hirnaalf T. 0. Pyle , who
la teaching acluol in the mountains ol
Tennessee , in a letter to an Ohio paper ,

graphically dorcr'ibea the fiudlng of a cave
by a party of railway onginoora The
3t vo waa explored for a considerable dls-
tanco. . At the entrance was discovered
ut inscription in Hebrew characters.
After paaslrtg some GOO yards into the
:ave it oulargoi into a great nmphithoi-
tro.

-
. Still further lu the cave was found

m appalling sight tlut atruck terror to
the hearts of the explorera , There , on.-

ho right and loft and In front , wore
housando of grinning skolutena , encased
a briBs armor , with ponderous ahieldr.-
tfot

.
loaa than 5,000 skeletons wera acou ,

; aoh of which was reclining on hla ehleld.-
Chey

.

presented the appearance of mmi
tilled in battle , who had been brought
.here for burial. A largo brass box con-
fined

¬

manuscript giving an account of
heir wanderings. According to thia-
'cracloua chronicler , Tennessee holds the
omaina cf the lost trlhi-a of Israel.

; * * A disease of so dullcat<3 a na-
are aa striutnro of the nretha should only
)o ontrnated to thoao of largo experience
nd ekill. By our improved methods T O-

tave boon enabled to speedily and per-
nanently

-

euro hundreds of the worat-

aaea' Pamphlet, references and terms ,
broo letter stnmpa Vrld'a Dispensary
Medical Association , 6G3 Main strict ,
Buffilo , N , Y.

The weekly bulletin of Gen. Grant's can-
iition

-
, i sued Itiat night , ahowed Inn condition

to beuDcbnoged-

.Kilnc

.

tel and Krncrlori cert-
.Hood's

.
Sarjaparllla ia prepared by 0.1.-

Elocd
.

& On , Apothecaries , Lowell ,
Maes. , who have a thoroughknowlodgoof
pharmacy, and many yoara practical ox-

Doriouco in the business. It ia prepared
irith the greatest skill and care , under the
3ircctlun of the mon who originated it.
Hence Hood's Sareaparilla may bo de-

pended
¬

upon as a thoroughly pure , hon
33t, and reliable rnedicine.

The Clovelnnd base ball nine Iiaa been
forced to disband , owing to n lack of public
ntorest-

.AC

.

* RD. To all who are Buffering from errors
mcl Indications of youth , nervous wcaknosu and
lecay , loss of manhood , etc. I nlll Bend a recipe
.hat will cure you FREE OK CUAKflK. Thisa great
remedy was (Uncovered by a mlseloimr to bouthi-
ncrlca. . Semi ielf-addressed envelope Bur. Jo-

BPU T. I.NMAN Station "O " New York

The new couraa of tha St. Louis fair nssoci
ion was opened Saturday under fnvorablol-
usplcos. .

WTicn Baby waa tick , wo gave her Cantorla ,

Wlicn she was a Child , she cried for Caatoria ,

(Vlien she became Mies , aho clung to Coatorla ,

rVtiii the had CblldreD , oho garo them Costor-

iaE , Rica M , B.
Pr ' " tiunoii ronHT'd wli&CBi Uu-

fcnll. . or iraHicz cl U e-

.CHROHIC

.

DISBASES-"" * >

Over tiirty y ar § practical piU u OHM X'-
II , Pearl etreet , Council Kind.-

J.

.

.

L.iciet Apt
,

No. 507 Broadway Oounoll Bluffa.

Hallway Time Table ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Tea following ara the tlmei oi the arrival and da-

.artnre
.

of tralni by central standard tune , at tbo-
oal) depots. Tralni leave transfer depot ten nun
te earlier and arrive Un mlnutoi later.

AHRITI.-

B:2i

.
'

: A it Mat ! and Eipreii Wr M

! ::40 r u Accommodation i'.tO r u-

B O p u Kxpreai 0,05 i U-

OUOleO AID BOOS I8LAMD.

:!6 * M Uall and Expreu B.BS r u
::26 A H Accommodation 6:16: r u-

SO: r H Ei.irets 6:00: jt M-

OIUOIBO , ICILWAOUX AMD IT. MUb-

:20"i: M Mall and Expreu fl.W ) r u
::24 r M Kxpreai 9,05 A tt-

omcioo , iDRUivro * A D qtnxcr.-

W
.

: A u Uall anil Expreea 7:10: r u-

ii r Accommodation SAO t *
IS r Expretij 8:6CA: H-

wiitu , IT , borni IVD noine.
! ; 1S r M Locil St. touli Express Local
8.00 r u Tramlur " " Tranefgl 8:20: r M

7:49: r U Ixw.lOhlOKOi bt LKip Local BOAU-
7S5ru

:

Triuifer " " " " Tranitcr 9i6Au-
UHIAJ

:

CITT , IT. JOl ABD OOUBOJL ILDm.-
0,0f

.

t H Mall aud Expreu 6 : to r M

8:16: f II Kxprtta 0.26 A

noui cm AND rAcinr.-
W

.
: A 11 Mall for Sioux City C.CO r u-

EO: r M Kxjiro-8 for Ht l'-ul 9.26 * 11

UNION

1:00: A M Djnver Kipres-i i&t r n-

lD6rA: Lincoln Pa O'a li V. V 2.35 r
7:65 r M Overlscd I xp a 6 0 A v-

DVUU1 TRAIM 10 OMAUA ,

Leive Council Itludj - 8 M-7:55- :SO10:3e-
1:40

-
: a. m. 1M: 2:80: Bso: 4:23: 5J6: 8:26:

1:15: p. m Leave Onuh8.257:25 : '0 r-
euis- : a. m

11:10: P. m.

THE OHEAEEST PLAOE IN OMAHA TO BUY

DEWEY
One of ho Best and Largest Stncks in the United Staten

To Select F.roru.-

NO
.

STAIRS TO CLIMB-
.MLi'GANT

.

PASSING RH ETiEVATORW-

11LV SOLICITED TO INSUIIK IN OTHKU COMPAN-
IKSRemembey

>

These Imoortant Facts
CUNOKUNINQ

The iuliia ! Life Insurance Company ,

OF NEW YORK.
1 It the OLDKTT active I.lfo ( nniraioo Comnany In thl oou'itry.
2. It hlhe Lllolnsurnnc-o Conijuny by ininy inllllnr.it of dol'ara In the noild ,

3 It4 rat a nf |ircinlunm are LOWKIltnan Ilinso of any other ounipany.
4 It haj no "stock Cllora"txhlin my part nf It ) nrnflts.-
P.

.
. It oll.iii nobi'II JIKi und r the muio of Insurance for speculation by fpcclil cluici upon the

mslfoitnntsofeach ct cr
8. Itapneeot ' lo CVBII HIiSOCHOTS cxc-ec'.l these of any other Life Iniunno ) Ccmpsny In tha

! .
ord.U haa received In on h frDm all sauroo * . from Fohruary , 1843 , to January , tfff , fS"0F6f . .C-

C.Hhurctutncd
.

to the peopli In cash , from Kebniary 1813 to January , 18Si , ? 21P,0,14 , lIOr.
i Assets on tlia 1st ut January , 1835 , amount to moro than

W. F. ALLEN , MKUHILL k FHHGUSON ,

General Apcnt for Gen. A tc , for
Nobrnskn , Dnkuta , Colorado , Wyoming and Michigan , Icdtnnn , Illliiii) , Wincinisln , Iowa

Umh.-
DlTica

. nnd Miunopotn-
.Dutrnlt

.

Cor.Fnrnnm and 13th St.Ovor lat Nnt'I. , Michigan ,

Bunk , Omahn , Neb M. V. nOHUHIi ,
Special Apcnt for Iowa , Council Dluffe , IOWA

Pneumonia ,
Consumption

Dyspepsia
Toasting

JleUevatI and Natttr *

atatatedlnrestoHngritalpowtrt-

HI3? VHI3EEY SHOULD BE FOUND ON THE BIDEBOAED OF EVEHT FAmLTZ-

IT IS ABSOLUTELY PURE. ENTIRELY FREE FROM FUSEL OIL.'j-

O NOT BE DECEIVKB. Many Druggists nnd Grocers who do not hoye Duffy'* FuM-

ttnlfWlU ltcy In Hock , attempt to pnta off on customers , whiskey of thelrown bottling , whlcll

icing of an Inferior grade nnd adulterated , pays them a larger proflt-

.SK

.

FOR DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY , AND TAKENO OTHEB

SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DRUGGISTS AND CROpSOR ,
lend us your nddresa and we will mall took containing valuable Information. Sample Quart Ettle-
entto any address In tha United States (East of the Rocky Mountains ), securely jtaekedtr , plain
ate, Esrpreia charge * prepaid on receipt of X.25 , or Six Bottles sent for & 0 , OO-
3UFFY MALT WHISKEY C0.9 Baltimore , Hid. , U.JJL1

Selling Agents. Omaha , II. T. Clarhe Druff Co.

READ BT ! IT 11

Flneit Belectloru of-

SUITINGS
AT-

F?, . Tar n-

.Merchant

.

Tailor ,

6th and DaTenport SU.-

M.

.

. WALTHER & CO.

Caterers ,
And L&dlea' nnd Gent-

s'ICECREAM ,

erresbmeiit 4 confectionery

PARLORS.I-

pcctal

.
attention given to

Families , 1'artlta , Wed-

ings
-

, Dances , I'lcnlcs , Ac.-

lor.

.

. Iflth and Capitol Aye.

:. M. Schadoll & Co. ,

218 N. IGth St. ,

Lustro and Kensing-
tonPAINTING

lucht ut r 0c. a I> ftAi> n.
The CoinplotB Oiurne

aught for 200. I'.ilnti
red to practice while
earning. Also cleaning
fr al and Imitation Inces-

Heanlng of l.ico curtains
apeclafty. The btst work

t reaxouiible prices.

Mrs , T , E. McNally ,

) RESS- MAKING

PARLORS ,

BusijUA.i3 BLOCK ,

33 DougloR Street ,

Corner Slzteeotb ,

) r. Haughawout ,

211 S. 10th-

D ENTIST.'e-
ttb

.
without nlate. Gold

Crowns and Gold I'late
Work a Specialty ,

t Reasonable Kutoi ,

Leslie & Worrell ,

Central Pharmacy

Prescriptions a Specialty

fiodn anil Mineral
WATERS.S-

.W.

.

. Cor. 16th A. Dodge SU.-

C.

.

. H. HARRIS ,

PHOTOGRAPHING ,

VlKWIXO , ESLAltOINO ,

inil Copying House
702-704 N. ICth St.-

s

.

Work done In-

he latent styles ul tlio art.
finished In India Ink or
Crayon , u desir-

ed.CJeBIAHTHD

.

, ,

Fractlc * limited to

DISEASES OPTHE
SKIN.S-

upcrflout

.

Hair RcmoTC-

j.Crounao

.

Illock ,

IGtu fit. Koora 12-

.MRS.

.

. E. KICHT ,

MILLINERY
AN-

DFancy Goods ,
CllOUNSIC ] ) IX3CK,

110 Ko. lOtli Etrcot.

Alto , Flrnt-Clasj Dress-
mnklnp.

-
. General Agent

'or KeuraiVa for the Acme
lallor System of Cuttluj ; .

The 01 l ICollablo-

Cmla Emfloymesi Bureau ,

217 N. ICth St. ,
Are alu-ajs readj to fill

orderri promptly fur help ,

and ijlils can nlwtyi find
;oed iltuallons bappljr. .
ng :

j. tv. iwonmsoN.-
In

.
connection with the

fttabllihraent , we keep a
fine atock of Stationery
tnd Newi matter , Taibloni-
ook , Etc-

.ICHI
.

BAN.
Miss Kate Rlenncfly

Dealer In Fancy Goods.
Art Necdlq Work

Taught and Executed.
Indelible Stamping a Spe-

cialty.
¬

. Materials for
Work.

210 No , 10th Street ,

OMAHA , NEB.

13th Street , Set. Farnam <SHarne-
yOMAHA. .

HUNT & RYLEY ,

HOUSE , BIGX ANE-

OrnamcDliI

PAINTERS ,
Decorators , Paper Hingeri-

Ktc. . , Kto.-

No.

.

. 611 North 10th St

Central Dining Hall ,

104 Eouth ICth Sts-

.tlcal

.

Ticket * , $4.00F-

DEKISQED BCOUS ,

JMcnU nt all Ilonr*

Washington

Market ,

10th and Cumins ,

Is the nlace to buy your
Meat cheap for Caali. de-

Ivc'red
-

to any part of the
city. Jlcalsol all varieties
cheaper hero than at any
other market.-

K.

.

. A. BIA11SH , Prop.-

Dr.

.

. LANE ,

UltC.5 I..L.K.Q.C.P.J ,I.U. ,]

Ftyslclan an !

Office ,

Busuuin'a Btocz ,

Eliteentb A Douglia BU-

.T.

.

. CLARK ,

KIN. ICth St. ,

Cor , 16th and Chicago.-

DEUQS.PAJS1S

.

, OILS , ETC. ,

Prompt attention glien-
to Pmcrlptlons.

OMAHA
PnlilisliiD Company,

m N. loth st.-

CROTJNSK

.
DLOCE.-

Secondhand

.

School B ki
Fin * Stationery-

.Bellsloui

.

GUI Book*.

Seydcl & Ahlquist ,

Deal en la-

HARDWARE ,
Jewel Stoves and

lewd rapor

. Cor. IGth

and Callforula Street *.

llrfnie Itnylne-
nhtiro , Itniieraber

IJ1K-

Milliners and

Dress Makers ,

F. M. SCHADELL&CO.

sis N , icui at.-

J.

.

. L. ROY & CO.-

watctmtteri
.

and Kwilen,
Silver-wire , Ituilcal-

Inntrumeiits ,

Wntchos , Clocks ,
and Jewelry.V-

atchci
.

I'.fpiUrftd n4'
Cleaned and nark Quar*

antecd for One Year. OM-

evelif repaired i ma4e-
rer to ult. Fln Gala
nd Sllrdr Coloring-

.C07
.

N. Iflth S-

UMJ,0'RonrkeJHD' ,

OFFICES
DCBI1MAN BLOCK ,

Cor. 10th A Donflaj ,

AK-
D13th A Centre Sta. ,

South Omaha-

.llustrateJ

.

Electricity , 1'reo.-

L.

.
L. W , Wolfe & Co.-

ELECTKICIAHS
.

,
and D alen In-

Elcotrloal Suppllei
Electric B ll , Annunela-
onJiurclarAlarma.lIed

.

-
eal Batterlei , Tiltjnujk-

Apparatui , do.,
900 10U fit. , Wotth.

THU Ctu HBOWI A BicncMAi , Tow cr Oaa-
Mnr

Polar, Dry Air , Self Ventilating

HARD WOO-

DKEFRIGEBATORS
Uaonfactnred U ib aett IM rfct uannetfrom kUn-Ury oak IUOV'MT barooal Ille <i,

tlno lined , galranUedon ihilrei , kud.-
tomely

.
paneled and dealgned lor tb * waota-

ot a clau of tradf that waal the btit rood *
that ( an bt made ,

FartleiwUhlDK ipedal itiet oaa

Save from 15 to 20 Par Cent
By pUc.ni eriwi now.

W. H , WRICMT


